Located in the center of health resort Morshin, the sanatorium Lavanda is set in the close vicinity of the mineral water well and a principle treatment establishment of the resort. 7-storey dormitory complex of Lavanda is annexed to its treatment complex and a cafeteria. Lavanda offers its services all year round. It can accommodate up to 380 guests. Morshin is one of the most popular health resorts of Ukraine for more than 130 years. Due to the special magnesium sulfate composition, its curative mineral waters restore liver cells. They are anti-inflaming for bile-excreting ducts; liver blood improving, metabolic improving. Morshin mineral waters are essential part of liver, intestine, stomach, pancreas and diabetes treatments.

Ranked in the line with a world-known SPA such as Karlovy Vary, Wiesbaden, Hunyady Yanosh, Morshin offers effective and quality treatment.

**Accommodation**
Accommodation is offered in a 7-storey building

- **Double Economy Room**
  Room amenities: a bathroom unit (shower, toilet, washbasin), a set of furniture. Room capacity: 2 main beds + 1 extra bed (folding bed).
- **Single / Double Economy+ Room**
  Room amenities: a bathroom unit (shower, toilet, washbasin), a set of furniture, TV set. Room capacity: 2 main beds + 1 extra bed (folding bed).
- **Single / Double Standard Room**
  Room amenities: a bathroom unit (shower, toilet, washbasin), a set of furniture, TV set, refrigerator, a balcony, refurbishing of average quality. Room capacity: 2 main beds + 1 extra bed (folding bed).
- **Single / Double Improved Room**
  Room amenities: a bathroom unit (shower, toilet, washbasin), a set of furniture, TV set, iron, electric kettle, a balcony, quality refurbishing. Room capacity: 2 main beds + 1 extra bed (folding bed).
- **Singel Standard Suite (2-roomed); Double Standard Suite (3-roomed)**
  Room amenities: bathroom unit (a bath or a shower, toilet, washbasin), a set of furniture, TV set, refrigerator, iron, electric kettle, a balcony, quality refurbishing. Room capacity: 2 main beds + 2 extra beds.

**Catering**
Three meals a day. Dietary menu is available.
Nutritious meals are provided at extra cost in a separate hall.

**Water supply**
Cold and hot water is available 24-hour.

**Treatment**
Sanatorium Lavander is specialized in treating of the following diseases:

digestive diseases (chronic cholecystitis, and gastritis, peptic ulcer and duodenal ulcer, gall bladder and bile ducts diseases, cholelithiasis, chronic hepatitis, pancreatitis, enterocolitis, colitis, functional disorders of the stomach and intestines, dysbacteriosis, postoperative aftereffects of digestive organs);
metabolic diseases (diabetes, uric diathesis, obesity);
kidney and urinary tract infections (chronic pyelonephritis and cystitis, urolithiasis, kidney stones and urinary tract infection aftereffects, congenital anomalies of the kidneys).

Treatment of concomitant diseases:
musculoskeletal (osteocondrosis, deforming osteoarthrosis, metabolic and dystrophic polyarthritis, post-traumatic arthritis, spinal metabolic and dystrophic diseases);
cardiovascular system (vegetative-vascular dystonia, cardioneurosis);
peripheral nervous system (radiculoneuritis, neuralgia, radiculitis);
functional diseases of the nervous system;
chronic inflammatory gynecological diseases, chronic respiratory - pulmonic diseases (bronchitis, pharyngitis).

Medical facilities include: 2 gastroenterology departments - medical diagnostic rooms: endoscopy, ultrasound, dental, massage, physical therapy, reflexology, herbal medicine, exercise therapy, psychotherapy, laboratory, X-ray room - on the bases of the main balneary mud treatment establishment with mineral baths, showers, mud - and mineral wax therapy.

Medical services
Sanatorium treatments include: drinking of mineral water from the spring No 1 - rises stomach acidity; mineral water from the spring No 4 - ultra-fresh springs effective as a diuretic; and the spring No 4-1 reduces stomach acidity - is indispensable in the treatment of liver, intestines, pancreas, constipation diseases.

Price includes following treatments:
Drinking water treatment, treatment spa baths, showers, mineral wax, mud therapy, exercise therapy, apparatus physiotherapy, intestinal irrigation, microclysters, psychotherapy, segmental massage according to the disease, rectal and vaginal mud tampons, inhalation, emergency medical assistance, gynecological mineral irrigation and syringing with mineral water, prostate massage, therapeutic dental treatment with use of domestic materials.

Price includes following diagnostic procedures:
Clinical and biochemical tests, ECG, ultrasound of the digestive organs, intestinal and duodenal tests, fibre-gastroscopy study, RRS, ph-metry, X-ray, medical consultations of special doctors.

Price excludes:
underwater shower-massage, herbal medicine, massage, massage of separate parts of body (except massage the stomach, segmental massage of digestive organs); dental services: prothetic denture, treatments with the use of materials of foreign production, periodontal treatment, ultrasound of pelvic organs, bacteriological tests ; immunological tests.